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Cemnc.. OWeara and Steoopt.
We last week briefly adverted to

the contcBt now boing waged at Hur-riibur-

to oust )lr. Shugart from bis

eat in the State Senate. Tbe trio of
worthios who have undertaken this
job, are John Cessna, of Bedford ; one

of the most n Irishmen
now alive, named O'Meara, who has

just missed three penitentiaries; acd
our own Swoope II. Bucher Swoope.

The legal ability, versatility of genius,
forensie eloquence a.id Irish wit pos
sessed by thia firm are unequalled

on this continent. The proud mantle
of professional fame so long enjoyed

by the world-renowne- d firm of Quirk,
Gammon & Snap, now descends to
grace the shoulders of tbo recently-establishe- d

but highly successful legal
and moral partnership above alluded

to. That they are equal to tbe emer-

gency, seems to be amply attested by

a late number of tho Pittsburg Com-

mercial, in which the achievements of

at least two of the firm (O'Meara and
Bwoopc) are heralded with ponderous
head Hues and notes of exclamation,
together with the pleasant details by

which they succeeded in diddling both
the political parties out of their green
backs. The "untutored" Irish, of
whom one of tho firm seems to have
been the keeper, were incontinently
sold to another membor of tbe firm,

(who loves them excessively,) and
eighty-fiv- e dollars were honestly made.

Having voted them in tho interest of

the firm, it became his high duty to

expose fraud and protect the purity
of the ballot-box- , (!) and straightway
he proclaims that be must havo $2,000,

or ho would go to Ilarrisburg. But
greenbacks being scarce, and Senator
Wallace refusing to pay more than
1100 per month, (sensible man as he

was,) ho turns around and takes (500

of John J. Tatterson's (of Juniata
ralley fame) money, shows it to his

partner's boy and sundry other con-

venient witnesses, and then departs
for Elmira, N.Y., to meet tho Sergeant-at-Arm- s

; whenco he goes to testify.
AUV ttow MIUIIWJ ui buiy r.iy '

O'Meara we understand, is so full of
inconsistencies and contradictions,and
bis utter depravity and want of char-

acter is so well known in this com-

munity, that it seems scarcely worth
while to comment npon it. He is

certainly a worthy tool of a worthy
master, and it seems highly probable
that if stiff swearing and downright
perjury will oust Mr. Shugart from

his scat, it will be done. No one who

knows the two junior members of the

firm, will doubt for a moment that the

case will be put through on stern prin-

ciples; and if we mistake not, O'Meara

will find himself in tho place to which,

in loss than one year, three individuals
bavo boon piloted by tbe man in

'specs tho penitentiary for the
crime of PERJURY; while John J.
Patterson has aptly illustrated the
old saying, that a fool and his money
are soon parted. The ability and ex

pedition by which tho junior member
ot this firm gets his clients into tho

penitentiary, should be a warning to
all evil-doer- s ; therefore, Patterson &

Co. had better look out.

TJarrisburq. Our Legislators are
getting along about as well as could
be expected at this early period of the
session. The committee men are just
becoming acquainted, and the new
members are getting "the hang of tho
school house," and will soon bo ablo
to do something for the poor people,
whose interests are always uppermost
in their thoughts. In a week or ten

days at tbo farthest the members will

begin to turn out tbe jobs fur tho
interested and curious to look at and
criticize To tho present nothing of
importance has been acted upon, un-

less we accept the Connellsvillo rail-

road bill. The "free railroad" blow-

ers aro doing some heavy work, and
would lead tho public to believe that
if they had a charter in accordance

with their peculiar views, they would

make a railroad to every farm-hous- e

in tho State. But it is very doubtful

if they would keep a charter over
riighl, should tho Lcginlature see fit
10 give them one. They would Bell

out to tho "great monopoly," or any.
body else that would pay tbcm their
price.

Not Consistent. Tho Black Re- -

publicans of our Legislature want to
give tho laboring men in our citic,
but six hours' limo in which to deposit
their votes, while their Rump brethren
at Washington givo tho niggers in
Alabama six days to do it in.

Tho loyal members of tho Kansas
Legislature have elected a Miss Emma
Hunt one of their enrolling clerks.
Mis Emma has certainly got into bau
company. Jayhawkers are not likely
to Impfovt the morals of young ladies.

TV fVirffM t'rhnnl And
I'nulhnmm.

W Wt week briefly referred to
tho Paulhamus pardon cairn, and we
do not hesilato to affirm thai his par
don Is an O'ltrngeout Interference by
tho Governor with tho course of public
justice. This man was rightly con
victed; his character is and always
has been bad ; ho was proven guilty of
the crime of swearing corruptly false
to cheat a soldier, who could neither
read nor write, out of $1,100. There
were no politics in tho case; lie was
triod by a jury of five .Republicans
and seven Democrats; an impartial
chargo was delivered to the jury,
and ho was fairly convicted; yet,
within five days after tho sentence, he
was roleased, upon a pardon granted
by Geary.

Geary has a sot of rules, framed by
himself, to regulate pardons. The
Ditttrict Attorney cf this county asked
their application to this case, but not
one of them was regarded. In the
ense of Erhard, who plead guilty of
larceny in this county, and who served
nine months of his term, and then was
dying with oonauniptiun, this moat
consistent Govornor required tho lit
eral compliance with every one of his
rules, and this, too, although Court,
jury, District Attorney and leading
citizens prayed for his release. The
reason of this difference was, that
Erhard was a Democrat, Paulhamus
a Republican. Geary pnrdonod Paul-

hamus without a line from the Court
or jury, and in the teeth of right and
justice, because his counsel, Swoope,
asserted that he was the victim of
Copperhead persecution. This was
utterly false; and if he had taken the
pains to investigate tho facts, he would
have learned that the verdict convicted
both counsol and client in public esti-

mation. If ho had inquired of the
Republican members of the bar here,
ho would havo learned that they be-

lieved it a just conviction. It was
such in fact, and we can assure Geary
that he must either not act so ban lily,
or get better counsel. lie has lately
got into a broil with a Court in Phila-
delphia, and he feels deeply tho keen
cuts administered to him by Judgo
Allison. If ho continnes the policy
that tho York county caso and this
case show him guilty of, and is con-

nected with a fow more Fort Delaware
frauds, he will probably hear it thun
der all around the sky before his term
of office expires.

Verily, in tho classic language of
John Covodo, "Geary is tho hum- -

buggedest Governor we ever had."

JVom HTiiiinr'oH.
Tbe Bumpers are still engaged in

a.......- - u M WVi0 Jim roct uittlHt- -

lution of the Union. Tbe only practi-
cal thing done during the past week,
was the repeal of the cotton-ta- x bill.
All cotton raised after January, 1868,
shall be free of infernal tax. The bill
to abolish the Supreme Court still
slumbers in tho Senate A grand
offer is being made by tho whisky and
tobacco manufacturers to get the tax
on these luxuries reduced. A Peace
Convention Is now in session at thc--

Capital, composed of a lot of old nialo
and female grannicsfossils of better
days. Being theorists, their work
effcots no one otherwise than morally,
which is about playod out Tho left
bower of tho Black Republican party,
Wendell Phillips, In the laHt issue of
his paper, charges Gen. Grant with
drunkenness in tho streets of Wash'
ington ; hence the Congressional Tem
perance Lcaguo will have some work
on hands, and reconstruction may bo

delayed in conscquonce of this flank
movement. Tho great falling off in

tho public revenues, in somo localities,
has for somo time attracted tho atten
tion of tho Treasury Department and
tho people generally. An investiga-
tion has brought to light tho fact
and tho Secretary so intimates that
this great falling off has taken place
in those districts where the appointors
of tho "lato lamented" rule tho roost,
and tho reported increase occurs whore
new appointments havo bcon mado by
"Moses." This would seem to estab
lish tho fact that tho old foxes know
better how to provide for themselves
than the young onos. In the language
of the Philadelphia Age:

"It if a Wry sight' Uimi nation Ion itt
; hat it is i sadder one to witness a people,

who have the power to prevent the evil, quietly
driftingon to despotism without raising a hand to
aTert tlieoomingratastropbe. The A merman peo-

ple are being made blared by the Rnmp Congress,
every hour the chainsaremede farter and ttronger.
ercry moment their ability for resistance is
weakened: and yet down, down, dnwa the Mark
current they are tailing, Just at if a rummer tea
ni before them and a happy harcn within their
reach. Jlon't let the bum deceive themselves.
Tbe criminal designs of the Radicals are no longer
veiled, mey mean aeppvttum, and they don't
hide the instruments they are using to accomplish
tha nation'l overthrow. What is the duty of the
people now f l'lainly to eneet in eouncil in every
election precinct, and tternly protest again.) the
wicked usurpation of the Hump proteat with
worl, and then with rolei. anil then. If that fail,
and deapnlisin clntca around them, to seek andttee
the hut resort of freemen."

Senatorial Delegate. Wo notice
that tho Democracy of Cameron coun- -

" luu,r lal raecllnS. nnanimousiy
elected Hon. Wm. A. Wallace Sena
torial delegato to tho approaching
Slate Convention. This is a ranrk of
respect which Mr. Wallace no doubt
properly appreciates; but being Chair-
man of tho State Committee, be can
have but little time to attend to the
wants of our district, and he will no
doubt be thankful again if tho Democ-

racy of this Senatorial district will
name somo one else; because, if eloct- -

ed, he will only be compelled to ap
point substitute
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John W. Gearv drew a Bricndier'"-- w

snlury for upwnrda of three years
during tho war, and bu for his rum

upon tho Troasury for his pay, no

historical record of his deeds would

doscend to futuro generations. His
Gubornatoritil career, however, thus
fur at least, is likely to smear over
soverul pages of State history that
will hardly be relished by himself and

friends. Hi pardoning business is

likely to give him much celebrity, if
ho continues to travel on tho same

line.
On this subject we give tho follow-

ing, taken from tho York Gazette :

Governor Geary has sont a commu
nication to the Legislature containing
a list ot the pardons crrantou by him
from which it appoars that from Jan
uary nrst, Js07, to January first, inw,
His Excellency granted tho startling
number of fifty-tw- o pardons, just av
eraging ono a week lor the year.
General complaint is expressed by
the Democratic and Conservative press
throughout the State, not only at the
great number of pardons, hut that a
vory largo proportion of thorn were
grantod to members of tho Radical
party, on partisan grounds. A great
number of those pardoned had bcon
convicted of a violation of the election
laws, in tho interests of Governor
Geary's party.

We now intend to speak more par-
ticularly of the pardons of Governor
Geary, in the county of York.

On the 81st of January, 18G7, Gov
ernor Geary issued certain rules and
regulations, and on tbe 11th of March,
1807, John W. Bittengor, Esq., the
District Attorney of York county, re-

ceived the following communication :

Attobxkt-- annuaia Orwirt,
liarriabarg, March II, 18IS7. )

Pin: I have tha honor to enclose herewith a
priuted copy of the Kegulationi for Perdunt,
adopted by Ilia Eaoellency, tha Governor, on the
31 St day of January, 1107.

With great respect, I remain, youra, an.,
(Signed) BrajiKia Uaaate llatwarra.
The rules and regulations enclosed

in this communication were as follows :

RKoi'LATiojti roa rannont.
Firit. No pardons will be granted until notice

of tha applications therefor shall hara been given
by pablicatioa one a week, for two eonaecutira
weeks, in a newspaper printed in the county in
which the conviction was had.

fcteeond. No pardon will be granted unless
tba application shaU bare been given to tbe

Judge who tried the causa, to the District Attorney
or to the attorney who prosecuted. Proof of which
notice shall be furnished this department.

j bird. All applications for pardon must have
with them the following papers written in a elear
and distinct hand :

1. A oortified onpy of th whole record, Including
docket entries, sninutes of oourt, copy of indict
ment, pleas, and all other papers on hie m the court
relating to the case.

2. A full statement of tbe reasons upon which
the applieatioa ia baaed, eetting forth all tba facts ;

tho nuU'S of evidence taken on trial ; letters from
rosponsible persons in tba community where the
enras was committed ; a recommendation from the
jurors who sat on tha trial, and if any of tbem
refuse to recommend a pardon reasons given for
such refusal; letters from tha district Attorney or
counsel who tried the ease; and a letter from the
Judge setting forth his views upon tha subject of
tba application.

Fourth. Recommendations for pardons for un- -

whole record, aa before required. Also copy of
commitment; petition from prisoner Betting lortb
reasons, and statement from warden and inspect-
ors of prison.

Fifth. No personal application will be permit-
ted.

rjixth. All of the above papers, when submitted
must be accompanied by a printed copy of same
in pamphlet form, twelve copies of which, at loftst.
must be sent to this Department. If the parties
are loo poor me paper ooos nceu nos ne printed,

As these rules are intended to sub-
serve tbe administration of juitise, they will be
strictly enforced, and related only when good rca- -

sous snail ne turuisued lor so doing.
J so. W. Guar.

Kxrct'tiva CuAaatn. )

Tlarrisburg, January SI, lfl"7. j

Subsequently to this tho following
pardons were grnntod to this county:

April 0, lstu Assault and ISattery
Daniol llolliibuhli. Peter Bruncr.
April 0, 1807 Disturbing tho Elec

tion John llollitbuRh, Daniel Holla
bush, Jeremiah Wise, Peter Bruncr,
Daniol Jacoby, George Gross, Calvin
Boyer, Georgo Roider, John Fink,
Jacob rink.

April 23, 1SC7 Carrying deadly
weapons in the Borough ot York

alter Kchall.
April 23, 1807 Malicious mischief

and assault and battery Robert
smith.

August 20, IRC" Assault and Bat- -

tcrv John Fink.
October 6, 18G7 Assault and Bat

tery S.imucl Rutb.
All these pardoned as above

stated, were Republicans, with per- -

hnps one exception ; and this with the
fact that tho persons beaten, abused
and injured, were Democrats, no doubt
accounts for these acts of Exccutivo
clemency.

Tho most remarkable featuro of the
acts of the Governor is that t'n no tin-
gle case, excryt that of Robert Smith,
teas there any letter or recommenda-
tion from the District Attorney, Judge
or Jurors,vho tried the cote, for par-
don: or any publieation.

Tho Governor also gives a list of
rorloited Keoognir.ances remitted, un-
der which appears the following :

1. Frederick Stallman and Jacob
Koons entered recoirniF.anco June 4.
and July IS, 1SG6, for the appearance.
of James Sanford and James Dumot
at a LourtforSessionsatYork County,
to answer tho chargo ot "carrying con-

cealed weapons," who.fuiling to appear,
1110 ruiiif;iiii',uiii'fB wcro lonctlOU.

Remitted and rcleasod April 10,
167, for the reasons that said Sanford
and Dcmothad demeaned themselves
in a peaceful and quiet manner, and
bad committed no act warranting
their arrest ; and that said Stallman
an Koons were innocent parties pray-in- a

for relief from punixhment fiir
having dono an act of kindness to-
wards men not charged with felony,
but a simple misdemeanor.

Wo havo been furnished with the fol
lowing eorresnondence.which not only
shows tho charactcrof this caso, but
also that tho action of Govorn
or Geary in tho premises is in no
wise excusable lor want ol correct and
reliable information in reference to
the facts of the caso :

Fun or rras'i.ArroawtT OnsaiL's Ornca, J

inaarrarau, Jan. 31, 18f.r. j
Mt Deau Sir : A number of rotecL- -

able citizens of York havo mado ap-
plication to the Governor.askinir that
the forfuiture of the recognizances of
JYcdcrick Stallman and Jacob Koons
as sureties of James Sanford and

jJames Deraot, taken for their appear- - i

sine si jour N'rsimi in AnguM li'M,

be remitted.
The lvr"iiii.nnoc, being fur one

tlniiiiiiid (hilliiv each, would ncoui
. . . I . 1. V

givaliy titHpropornoiii'ii to me tiiu iixeis

fhnrjv'tl in Mu linliel nienln, bein,,' kiiii- -

ily "carrying a loaded pitl in the
loroiiL'h ol York." especially as it

does not appear that any other crime
was commuted by mem.

It is also stated that proceedings
havo been instituted to recover these
recognizances, and that unless remit-
ted, tho collection will opperato

upon tho sureties, who aro
worthy citizens.

Being unwilling to act in this mat-

ter without further information, tho
Governor has requested mo to inquire
of you whether any special reason
exists why tho forfeitures in those
faxes should not bo remitted.

With much respect, I remain, Lc.
(Signed) Benjamin 11. Bkwstkk.

John W. JJitUnger, Eaq., York, Pa.

York, Pa, February 2, 18G7.
Hon. B. 11. Brevstcr.

Dear Hin : 1km in receipt of your
communication of January 31, rela-
tive to tho recognizances of Fred.
Stallman and Jacob Koons, in tho ca
ses of Sanford and Dcmot. In answer
to vour reouest that I should furnish
any special roasrn why the forfeitures
in thoaa oases should nub bo remitted,
I have to say that I have consulted
with the Hoi. It. J. Fudier, President
Judge of this District, who received a
similar letter from you, and wo arc
both of the opinion that the applica-
tions to havo tho recognizances remit
ted aro wibiout merit, and that the
prayer of tie petitioners should not be
granted.

bun lord and JJcmot, strangers in
this community, were arrested on
suspicion jf being professional bur
glars, and in thoir possession were
tound tho most complete and elegant
set ot bu'giar s tools ever imported
into the County of York. These in-

strument!, including even powder and
fuso, are yet in tbo hands of the offi
cers who made the arroHt, and aro se
curely 'deposited for safe keeping.
nantord and JJemot were in addition
each arned with splendid revolvers,
which are also secured. 1 hey were
committed to jail, but as no overt act
or burtrliry was yet committod by
them, so lar as I could discover, tho
indictments were framed and true
bills were found for feloniously carry
ing deadly weapons in tho Borough
of York, under the special act. Sev
eral daring burglaries had a short
time before been committed in lork.
and public sentiment ran high against
any release ot the prisoners. The
Court properly fixJ the bail high,
and it was a oped that these deKperute
men migni oo, at least lor a Hhort
timo, placed out of tho way of doing
uarm. n was men that .Messrs Slall-mu- n

and Koonssteppcd in, and havini;
fully secured themnelves by receiving
the roopoctive amounts Irom tho tins
oners for which they entered into
recognizance for them, in defiance of
public sentiment, turned theso two
travelling burglars looso npon the
community. And now having had
thoir retiogniuin rW.Mted. thoy aV
that the foritMuro bo remitted and
they retain tl.o money deposited in
their hands to secure thom in their
operations. I. km tl,os pIlrlicuar ;

slating matters in doUiil, because I
am satisfied tbtt when these facts are
understood, nei.hor yoursolf nor the
Governor will potmit tho transfer of
the money involved from tho Treasu-
ry of York cointy to the pocke: s of
Messrs. HLullnijii and Koons, especial-
ly as at tho timu of conferring tho fa-
vor, they most likely rocoivod a con-
sideration for thoir disinterested (?)
friendship to these mon, who did not
even claim to b citizens ot this Com-
monwealth, j

I may state n addition, that ono
of tli040 men attempted to escapo
from prison hen, by breaking his cell
and that public sentiment is almost
unanimous in a desire to have the re-
cognizances euoi out and collected.

In couelusiot, I would respectfully
suggest that an amendment to the pe-
nal code bo pissed, punishing as a
felony tho having in possession of bur-
glarious tools, aw also making it a fel-
ony to forgo, uitor, or publish legal
tender United States nolos, knowing
them to bo foiged, Ac. His Honor
Judgo Fisher, jequosts mo to stale
that as soon at Court adjourns, in a
few days, ho wLi answer your letter
to him.

Hoping you will paidon tho length
at which 1 havo addressed you,

I am very respectfully yuur obedi-
ent servant. Jiiin W. Bittenoer,

District Attorney, Yom County.
Wo aro iiifonncd that his Honor,

Judge Fisher, and District Attorney
liittenger, aflcrvards personally ex-
plained all tlia particulars of this trans-
action to Attoriioy-Gonora- l Brewster.

. On tho 19th diyof Decoml)er,l8G7,
tho suits entered upon tho recognizan-
ces by tho District Attorney against
James SanfoH and Frederick Slallman
and James Irmot and Jacob Koons,
woro tried, when the Letter Patent of
Governor Geaty irere produced and

an obstacle, to the recovery
oj jutignuMsjcr ine respective amounts
sued for. Mr. Bittonger, tho counsel
for the Commonwealth, had the defen-
dants both sworn, when it was devel-
oped by the evidonco given that ho
wag correct in his statement to tho
Altorney - General, that Frederick
Stallman received in hand ono thou-
sand dollars, but tkat ho erred in ref-
erence to Jacob Koons, who only re-
ceived in hand one hundred tlolhirs.
What becamo of tho balance pu:d in
did not appear. Messrs. Stallnutn ncA
Koons both sworo that they appropri-
ated tho respectivo amounts received
by them, to their own respective
uses. Tho verdicts offho iury wore re-
spectively for the rlnfendants on the
Letters Patent of the Governor, releas-
ing the forfeitures.

What do our readers think of theso
transactions of Governor Geary f How
can right thinking Republicans fail
to hang their beads in shame at tho
conduct of tho Govornor of their
choice f
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Over 3,000 barrels of whiskey and 640
hogsheads of tobacco, together with a
largo quantity of merchandize were
destroyed. The loss will exceed half
a million dollars.

OUR NEW Y0KK LLT1EIL

Nmv Vitii k, I'd'. ", li.
T!io rrcHidentml t ii'iMroii bus si

IOmiIv ( Oitimi lH ed to hiM'llni II II 'I bub
ble wiiti I'leotii eioppiiif.'i and itnpnr-
Hies ol but pro'iioics to be the ino-- i
violent and exciting political canvass
the country has ever experienced.
'I Ho lending jockeys and "whippors
in" of the two great rival organiza-
tions which divide tho sentiment and
opinions of the people, aro now hard
at work stirring up tho embers of
parly strilb. Wo elmll soon bo sent
whirling into another blaze ol period-
ical frenzy. There is no lack of in-

trigue plot and counter plot nmong
the friends of thediflcront rival aspir
ants. Nearly prominent man

. . i. ci. . . ;
every

- . ..!.. . i :
in mo oiaie. is sitoaen oi in cotiiiucuuu
with tho positio'i. Tho choice of the
Democracy hero seems to bo chiefly
in lavor of Pendleton, of Ohio. Sey-
mour comes next, though it is known
ho is not activo in the canvass; and
Andy Johnson follows last, backed up
mainly by Herald. Tho Republi-
cans generally favor Chase; somo
.Senator Morgan, and others Fenton,
who is not without a powerful array
of influential adherents, who will back
him up strong against tho field. We
hoar very little recently of Mr. A. T.
Stewart, the rich' dry-good- s man of
ilroaUwny.and his candidate, General
Grant, whom ho has been urging for-
ward as the "coming man."

Tho entire country, however, is be-

ing Hooded with campaign documents
by the friends of all the candidates.
Iu all theso movoments finatico and
taxation appears to have been lost
sight of altogether. W hear nothing
more about repudiation or cancelling
the government indebtedness with
greenbacks. Tho republican policy
seems to be based entirely upon re-

construction, and will put forth their
nominee in May next. '1 ho democratic
policy is no Presidential Candida to un-

til the last moment. They will thus
bo in a position to take chances of
uniting all tho opposing elements in
their lavor in the selection of a standard-b-

earer. Tho development of their
policy will not bo made, however,
until some event shall occur to muni-les- t,

unmistakably, the direction of
publio sentiment. On the other hand
the republicans go into the canvass
with their candidalo irrevocably desig-
nated nearly a year in advance, which,
heretofore, has novcr failed to prove
injurious, if not fatal, to every party
iu tho country who has attempted it.

Since tho fashionable season was
first imported, Now York at the com-
mencement ot it, has never been in
so deeply blue a condition ns at the
present time. Matrimony in tho high-
est of circles has really almost susjien-de- d

scarcely an marriages taking
place in ''high lite," and tho few con-
ducted in the quietest liossible man- -

"Urown s occupation is rone !

No longer is he seen reclining jn porU
iy mujesiy ucmnu ins ceautilul bay,
delivering, through too medium of tho
driver, tho delicately written and per
fumed bidets which raiso ono-bal- f of
tho fishiohablo to tho summit of bliss,
while tbo other is reduced to tho
jw,vi.a ur uinpuir. A wife, with all
the modern improvements, is rather
a dangerous luxury for lounjiNcw
ioik to nanuio about ineso times,
lhe ladies are so extravagant, and
so many expensive tastes, that ho is
forced to content himselt with a lilo
of singlo wretchedness.

Tbo latest novelty is a "patent noso
protector" for ladies' wear. It consists
of a case, lined, with fur, to bo affixed
to the dearcreatures nasiilannvndatre.
Not a bad idea for people 8urferin!v
from a violent catarrh in tbe head to
dispense with pocket handkerchiefs.
American laces aro not classical.
American noses are generally a tail
uro ; in htct.aro not Grecian seldom
aquiune lrcquently retrousse. Our
noses aro not models for statuary. In
fact, wo have no nationality as re
gards this most important fo ture of
the face. What a blessing in disguise,
then, is tho patent noso protector.

Tho new bonnets aro called berets.
They are round puffs or bouillous of
velvet in front, and a kind of cock's
comb abovo tho chignon ends ; they
aro not unliko a pair of bellows.
Whether it is in equipage, or dross,
tho nobler stern sex, seem just at
present equally eager to press for-
ward for their share of admirii lion.
Scanty pantaloons and velvet coats,
blooded horses and English drags, are
tho ultima thule of masculino fashion-ahlo- s

this winter. Somo "destiny"
in tho way of a first-clas- s tailor must
shapo them so skillfully.

Gravo charges against tho present
moral tone and the laxity of discipline
ol our National Military Academy at
West Point, have recently appeared
irt several oi our leading journals.
From all accounts there is need of
the services of missionaries in that
quarter.

It has been snowing nearly the
wholo week, the sleighing is magnifi-
cent, and thousands are enjoying
themselves on runners, with every
conccivablo kind of turn out.

(ioing into bankruptcy, ns arrancod
under our law, is somewhat expensive,
tho costs and lees for a voluntary pe-
titioner amounting to some $10 to
tllit, and for a compulsory bankrupt
to between 300 and $500.

Two or threo deadly assaults by
highwaymen aro reported as having
occurred within two or three days
past. How many attempts of this
kind occur which do not come to the
ears of the police we cannot say.

The passengers of the cholera ship
Soibnitz have arrived in this city, all
rrell. The mortality on board was
fearful at ono time, but our Health
Board never lost a caso after they
took chargo of tho patients.

Travel in tho railroads is decreas-
ing in New York. Bagrrage-cars- ,

which ore generally packed with the
trunks of passengers, come through
nearly empty, ami tho conductors are
having an easy timo.

A grand daughter of George III., of
England, and cousin of tucon Victo-
ria, is living in a splendid villa at Long
Branch. She is a permanent resident
thero, and calls herself a Jersey Blue.

January has proved a very fair
month for business. Only thosowho
hsvo too heavy stocks of" good have
made complaint. Toere ia continued
easo in the money market, the supply
largely exceeds the demand.

i'ulmoniry diseases nd the ills of

hli.krli il'i" II i 01 M;trhi " ( OH'"!'
In be n I'.iln stilt I mil' m the i rtn- -. i I

i leu tli", fat our I! .i ed nl Hi Nil li I )'

inclemency ot lln'Ma-m- i ttllfi.liy
upon I lie mu'f I ucd nod t iciiii.s t la s

es. The records of helpless inlantt
thill are 'iarincd out" to die bv en- -

llMt-- t with veiled nnd luitnelcss per
sons, liave a unpen, snowing

loss of the nurslings ut the rato tl
;j per cent. Society should bo srous- -

od to the duty of suvir.g Mill more of
tho innocent lifu which vico and cu-

pidity now conspiro to crush out by
inhuman means.

It would bo almost impossible to
suppress tho numerous gangs of well
dressed pickpockets that ul present
nuesi liiib vny. ioi,is uajr
but what we hear of the most audacious
robberies being openly committed on
somo of our crowded street cors. Tho
chevaliers travel in couples, and lodrs,
and resort to every known dodgo to
ply their nefarious culling. The con-

ductors, who apcar to know tho prin-
cipal ones, are believed, in most cases,
to bo in leuijuo with thetn, and in oilier
cases afraid of personal violence if tbey
inform on them.

Tho rupid increase of emigration,
and tho intention of thoso who arrivo
to locate in our largo Northern cities
to compete with their lellow-cralw-ue-

and labor for under wages, al-

ready uuracls lliu attention of the
various trade societies, and

orkirn'men s Union. Competition
muy bo the life of trade, S'ty they ;

but in the labor market, when wages
aro educed below a living rate, by a
sudden influx of workmen, it becomes
degraded; hence the increase of crime,
misery.

A new and intense color in silk
goods, known as tho marigold color,
has recently been brought out at
Stewart's. It is very rich and brib
Hunt, and has somewhat of a deep
orange hue.

lhe inquiry lrom brokers and bank
ers of Wall street, notwithstanding
tho great speculative furore, is nardly
lull in the great plethora ot money
at this ceulro. Call loans are 4jG
per cent, and prime discounts 6u7
per cent.

A Miss Sallio Goodrich, a fascina
ting and bigblv intellectual lady from
California, is delivering lectures to
large aud fashionable audiences on the
"Stroct boys ol New York." They need
a lecture from some one.

A professional er has ar
rived from England who wants to
make a contract to. free the wharves,
sewers and stores of these pests. It
is thought bo is a sausago maker iu
disguise.

Whiskey is still manufactured and
sold in this city at (1 50 a gallon, not
withstanding tho lact that the Gov
ernment tax is 82 a gallon.

rwtlha exports ol specio, since Janua-
ry 1, are S7,J70,72G, while up to tho
samo period lust year they only reach-
ed the sum of $.',5.Ss.2U.

Grand Duchess Totsce'a frequent
"indispositions" are said to be owing
to bor too frequent worship of Bac-
chus.

Seven churches aro now in process
of erection in this city, and a number
olfchapcis Inaddition.

Col. iliram Fuller, formerly connec-
ted with-th-e press in this city, is ed-

iting a penny daily in London.
The twenty-fiv- e savings banks in

this city havo now on deposit some
$il3,0lio,000.

The deaths in this city last week
numbered 441.

Tom foolerv. The radical Rump
ers at Washington aro discussing "tbe
rights of Americans abroad," in a ve-

hement manner. Tbe Shenandoah
Valley racer and lied River expedi
tionist, Gen. Banks, is nearly ready
to make war upon John Bull on this
point. This flurry over the "rights
of citizens" coms with a bad grace
from men who have no respect what-
ever for the "rights of Amorican citi-

zens." Whenever John Bull shows
as much disrespect npon this point
as Gen. Batiks and his friends have,
we will be (or war loo. Those who
live in glass houses should not throw
stones, ic.

parrifd.
Oa the 2th of January. 1SHS, by D. 8. Mooaa,

Ei,., Mr. JAMES HErBUR.V, of Bloom towa-shi-

and Miss CYNTHIA DERRICK, of Pens
township, Clearfield county, Ta.

Ia Curwrasville, oa tha 301b of January, ISM,
by Rev. J. K. Kaaaia, Mr. JOHN M. SHAFFER
and Miss KATE YOAS ; both of Brady township,
Clearfield eounty, Ta.

Oa the Id of February, ISM, by J. R. CiLrwsLL,
Esq.. Mr. ARNOLD BLOOM, of Pike township,
andMisa MAGGIE M. LYTLK, of Lawrence tp.

?nu &dvfrt.srarai0.

The Truth Will Out.
1)EKS!iNfl who wmh to jc tha trut account

late ltchrllion ihou1U pit trim th
Youths' History of the Groat Civil War,
CtsDUimng niitpcu illuntntvlion and IVur hnitilrrd
itpr, puMuhH by Van Kviif, Ilorloa A Co.. New
York. lemocrtt bld pnrcha a.onpT
of thia ffrvK work. Onlffrt nt hy vail will to
promptly attcnaed to. lri, ppr copy, fl.60;
pafUfrp 15 wnt i. Addr.

C. J. KEAGT, Agent,
Fab. m pd. Ulan lUpa, I'a,
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RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

Importers, Jobbers and Retailer! of

DRY GOODS
AT

rOPULAR TRICES.

HAVK Ibe moat elegant and diversified stork
msrkrt.al lhe VERT LOW TRICES

incident to Ibe great shrinkage of values.

Their stock it com poet d wholly of aew and da.
tirahle fabrics, in

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,

to which are dally added the cheapest aad choicest
offerings in this aad other markets.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

71T C'ocinat Street,

lau-- PHILADELPHIA.

cr'mtirrii,);l

()(V..vj
i ..(. n .'I '.s ' r v '
C A K , I U" 1 tic r i,
' tl It!' n Mtf pli ho i h, s .,

tn rpi , ( J nil. t, !) , i ' mm ' .
wi.icii h- J. y 't1 1'

Yoiic i; to i o. om:h. w ,p

Hm fprihff of IM, from W illiinpirt to IUvr4f
llr'f, K boy J T''B b iny to go Mt
HiHicniort we itl. if you wih it, 1nk rbtrg,
of and driYe them wifb on if. pro rating tha ot f
driving im proportion (a tha anooant drum, for
further infnnsiiion, adlrra

CRAI A IlL NCfM n n, Pliila.!-- ;,

ft. K. ll.AWLEY A 4 0 , .aUim..r. Ma
11. JAM LKri A CO., Oaltimure, Md.

FeLronrr 6, lM.fj

Lot for Sale.
t LOT OF UUOl'XD in tka bnruujli of W

Washintftou, sixtr feet ou Mam atrert, at,.
too liunilrtd lt alung aa alky, undor uui W4,i
feoja, anl having a blafkaunta sliop tbtrtw.
Immnlitite usatasion will b Kiveo.

fir Trrtus, eaali. l'ricu, $1 j'J 10.
Vur particutara atlJrvaj the unricrsignot, at

Washington, Clearfield couniv. I'a.
fu,6.at josiiiyi ii. nr.Eru.

A GREAT REDUCTION
Iu all - of

DRY GOODS
AT J. P. KRATZERS.

Muslins, Delaines. Merinos, Alpacas,
1JRINT8, (iinjhaius, hillm, Mni, (.am.

t:tim. t oraM-Jr.n- s, OH CaUao,
Curtain tlniits, l'Uii I'atuliric, rwirs Miu:lbl
Hhirtinsrs, Flannels, t'assimerr, C'lnlh., Ti.fi.lj,
Jeans, Army Cloth. rnlmetu. Lenim.s Co:toaaa,
Canton Manuel, Drilling, Ticking, Crush, lunci,
Hrockatrllr, Linen Dunk, Carpet., Talile Curtn,
lltankets, Coverlils, Balmorals, Hlinwls, SunUfft.

Ilusirrr, Cloves, c., ar. now stllitif a' a
advance on eosi. at J. F, KUATZtK b.

February 6. IBM lin.

Sheriffs Sale.
Villi l b ol .unary trnu ol r.adiiiMiBYExpomaa Issued oat of the eourt of CaiBia

Pleas of Clearfield etanty, and to toe dtrertt.
there trill be aapoeed to Fl'ULIC BALK, ai tbe
Coart House ia the boroujra of ClesrfieM,
Mnadity, the 22d duy of February, A. 1. lm,
at 2 o'clock, p, m., tba fullowinr deaeribed ksai
Estate, to wit:

A eertaio tract of land situate In tlsestar
township, Clesvrfieli county. Pa, in the boroart
of Q.eaoie, bounded on the east by Pruner street,
eoeth by lurtia street, west by lot No. a ia said
town, and north by an alley, and koowa as Ut
Ne. 4 in said borough. feited, takra ia execs,
tioa and la be sold at tha proorty of II. H.
k.pbart.

will take notice that li as
rent, of tha purchase exoney taost be paid vine
the property it kneched down, nr it will be att

p again for tale. CV HEM I'd llOvYg,
riatnirr't Orrics, I SbtruT.

Clear. Id, Pa, Feb. , 1863. J lt

Clearfield Academy.
Rev. P. L. HABEIS03, A H, Principal

THTRD SESSION of tba presentTDK year of this Institution will connotate
oa MONDAY, the 17th d.y of February, 11.

Pupils can enter at any time. Ibey will at

charged with tuition from tha tine they rate! It
the eloae af the Srstion.

lhe course ofinstraetioaeaibraaes every ikicr
included in a thorough, Jraetiral and

edueatioa for both aaaet.
Tha Principal, having had tbe aJvantactof

ranch eiperieooe labia profession, assures
and guard ant that bit entire anility att

energiea will be devoted to tbe moral and ata-ta- l

training of the youth placed under hit chnrrt.
TKHMa Of H I HON.

Orthography, Reading, Writing, and Primary

Ariibnetic per Sea.ioa ( 11 weeks) t a)

Gramaier, Geography, Arithmetic, and
History f 6 M

Algebra, Geometry, Trigonometry, Mea
turation, Surveying, Philosophy, Phjtt- -

olojry. Chemistry, book Keeping, Btny
and Physical Geography - . 1 1 II

Latin, Greek and frracb, with any of the
above Brasrbee - . . .flirt

W-- dedurtioa will be made for abaeaea.
raftr'ftr further particular! inquira of

Rev. P. L. HARRISON. A. M.,
Clearfield, f.h. 1, 18118 if. Principal

MISS H. S. SWM'S
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

CLEARFIELD, PA.

THE Eeeoad Term, of twenty. twe weeks, el
on MONDAY, February 17, Wi.

TERMS OF TUITION t

Reading, Orthography, Writing Object Leatoat,

Primary Arithmetic and Primary Geog-

raphy, per half term, (of elevea weeka,)... ti M

History, Local and Descriptive Geography
with Map Drawing, Grammar, Meata)
and Writlca Arithmetic I M

Algebra and the Sciences I N

Clearfield, January 30, 1369.

LOGAN ACADEMY.

A First-Cla- ss High School for Bcjs,

ITS location it healthful, romantic and coar.
erven mili-- i cost of Allooea, oa IM

I'cnn.vlvania Central RaUroad. The neat tern
brgint November 4, I "67. Apple to

R. II. Ft LTON, Principal.
sep 19 Antirtown P. O., Rlair Co, Pa.

CLEAREIELD BAKERY.
rrtHK eitiiens af Cleerfield and Ticinlty are
X hereby notified that the aaders'gned ketpi

constantly on hand HREAD. I'IKS, t AKES,
ROLLS aad all kinds of CoNFECUO.N'ERIEi.

R A FTM E X
Arc notified that during tha rafting teaeoa a fal
tupply of Dread will alwayt be kept oa l.aod.

J. A. tiTADLEIL
Clearfield, January (0, 1SSS.

SI 1. 1 Gil SM'Ths undersigntd
has a two boras SLEIGH, which he will sell

cheap. K. W. GRAHAM,
Clearfield, Jan. t.

rpillS l TO r;lVH NOTIC'F.t-That- ea
L the 10th day of January, A. D. Ir., a War-

rant ia lUnkruplcv wa. issued aratnst the E'tatt
wf Ttinasae ttal.t.-ta- , or the town. hip Ol Hoaa. e
the county 0r t iear:ii.1. aad State of Peaasvl- -

vania. Who aas e acild ( llaakrupt oa tit
own peliiioai that the peymeat wt akis
and de.ivery of any preperty belonging l sack
Haakrupt, to him, or tcr his nse. and tba Irans'sr
of aa, property by him aro furhidde by Lew,
that a m.etmg ot the Creditors ol the said I t,

to prove their Dehts, aad to choose not sr
mora Assignees ol his KsUte, will he held ai a
Court of llankmptrv, to be boMea at Clrarfirle,
at the office of II. U. Swonpo. . before It. B.

Woodruff, Register, aa tha IV h day of JCareh.
A. D. ai II o'clock. A. M.

THUS. A. ROWLKV. T. S. MirthaU
Py O. P. Davie, Dept. U. 8. MarshaL
January 30, 1 4u

n M AM F.lWThe .ohwrit- -r will1ithe hlche.1 prices, in CASH. f..r all kir ii ef
tur and Deer 1. L. KEUENSIKIN-Januar-

9, li.lf.
Hl ItTS I.M ANDKMOC pul'lication i. I"r sale at this o.Ti."e. Jt

atiou'd I in Ibe hand, of every Democrat. U

contnns full election return, from all the S:at;
hesi lcs, the tmmher fnr lyufi containt a comr'ets
list ul the names of all the newspapers tuppse'icl
and mobbed during Lincoln's atuiinitranu: are
that for IS; contains lhe names tf all those ci'd-ia-

who were imprteoned during the aamt prnod.
Theae twu lists, for future relcrence. are wwik
more than Ibe price of tbe puMicatioa. Any ane

aendiag us fifty cents, will receive hy return mail

a opy fr each year, free of postage.

flMBErTTFARTl LANDS

FOR SALE!
riHR anWrriWr offnrt fnr aala a rrty ral
JL propftiT, ntuit- - in I Dion townstiip. 1W

LrldiK.untT.'Tii: TWO 1UACTS OF LAM,

t'outainhif orrr 300 icrf
With pftod trapmremrnta, a fio quality af
TimWr, and CM in abnndan RHd Oniiarti,

l four rrMitig-.i'Uttt- , thxrr Kan.,
thirw.it. Tha lita tnwtt ail! I at ld itgtthT ar

arpratr.T, to suit puivha-o- r.
Vur pariwulnra, ai'pl? Ut ih iul,rii fn

prtmieud, or .iu. V Vt'or ai H'-- ' Mon T.0
Vila?? ic-WCS-


